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February 6th at The Englander. 6:30 meet and
greet with the meeting starting promptly at
7:3O. Treasurer Mike LaCombe will be
presenting his "state Of Our Finances" 2013
year end Treasure6 Report along with an
update on dues renewals. We willthen open up
the meeting for members
discuss any
ideas/suggestions/comments relating to club
general. Lastly
business
will
discuss/choose from a plethora of potential

to

in

we

upcoming events that were suggested at
previous meetings along with any new
suggestions. At the end ofthe evening our goal
is to have the "frameworl( of our 2014 Event
Calendar in place.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

To whet your appetite for how much fun we
will have this year, here are some event ideas
that have been previously discussed in random
Howdy Folk,
Welcome to 2014 hope you had a very Merry order;
Wangers 2014 at Club Auto Sport
Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Our GGG Christmas party held on December Springtime cruise to the Ryde Hotel in the
7th at The Englander was another great time. Deha hosted by Tom Schaffer
Our traditional White Elephant gift exchange Devils Slide Tunnel Cruise hosted by John
once again provided some interesting gifts and Mekisich
a lot of laughs! This event just gets better and Picnic at Vasona Park in San Jose hosted by Ken
better each year, can't wait to see what this Davis & John Mekisich
year's event has in store for us!
Casa de Fruta Cruise
We resume our meeting schedule on Thursday Benicia Car show in April hosted by Stuart Cole

Run through The Canyon in JUV hosted by
NorCal Chevelles

Alameda Car Show
5andri

in October hosted by

Phil

Moraga Car Show in May hosted by Sandi Kent
POCI convention at Bass Lake Sept 25-28
Budweiser and specialty Sales in Fairfield
Peggy sue's in Santa Rosa June lL and L2
Mike Lacombe was going to look into an event
at The Blackhawk Auto Museum
Horses to Horsepower in Redwood City during

October
Prior to our upcoming February meeting please
take some time to consider which of these
events are of interest to you. I will be in contact
with our contact at Club Auto Sport later this

to

at

some potential dates for
Wangers 2014. I was contacted via e-mail bry
the Oakland Aviation Museum inviting GGG to
have an event there in 2014. I am not familiar
with this venue, I will see what I can find out and
month

look

discuss with you at next month's meeting.
11ll our February meeting, see you in the fast

lane!
Prez John

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS, ETC.
IF WE HAVEI{T GOT YOUR INFORI'ATION
i,IXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIUE- WE
ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAI{.
Please conlaci Jim Lent with any name,
address, phone number or vehicle correciions
or changes. (51o) 799-6G16.
E- AlL: iimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL llAll: Jim l€nt - 118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 9454

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

www.gggoats.com

@LDEN

GATE GOATS

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots ot
event pictures. Tlrese can be downloaded to
your own computer (x you can order pictules
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed
at'

http //i mageevent.com4 i mlent

Email List
We have an active list that provides

frequent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures ol club
activities. E-mail
iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to
update your email address.

CAR OF THE MONTH
ARTICLES
Would you like to see your car, and
its story, published in this newsletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got
it, what you have done to it, where
you like to d.iye it, etc. l$ake your
car the star.
You can email your story and

pictures to

Jim

Lent

iimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94547

at;

Club Dues Call
2014 Dues - Payable now!
The dues amount lor 2O14 is $36.00.
Dues can be submitted by mail or paid in person at
our February meeting-

PLEASE HELP OUR CLUB TREASURER
BY SENDING YOUR DUES IN TODAY.
Don't miss out on the exciting 2014
GGGoats events. Use the envelope

included in the bill sent to you or:

SEND YOUR CHECK, MADE OUTTO "GOLDEN GATE
GOATS'' TO:

GOLDEN GATE GOATS TREASURER
145 Pleasant View Drive
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

The following members still owe their 2014 dues.
Tom Stanger
Mike Sherman (owes $32.00)
Tom Reeder
Lolly Mayeda
Travis Williams
Greg llerz
Doug Hatch
Patrick Barrett
Ron Denevi
David Pillado
Ken Skistimas
Bill Butler

Al Rojas
Robert Woods
Joe Novinski
Wayne Mayeda
Brin Owen
Thomas Allen Hebert
Mark Howard
Mark Bissig
Bob Doten
Joe Salerno
Al Bender
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virlorymarfrine@netscape.corn.

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Liyermore,

CA

94551
Our phone number is 92931-1965
Website WWW.COYBILT.COM
Restoration: fiom stoc* to all out custom show
stopper.
service:
Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etcSheetnetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panel replacement,etcSuspension:
rebuilds,
Spring
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc.
Ebcaical: Custom hamess fabdcation, stock
harness repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel
injection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injec{ion sewice
What ever your autornotive needs maybe w€
can handle
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Pertomance Years - olfers disounts to dub

members on orders up to $5OO of 3o/" wldtuEe
card or 5"/" prepay. Orders over $50O 87o with
charge card or 1 (P/o Vepay . 215-712-7400

it

B&A

Friction lnc. 10 -2O/" Dscount. suspension, brakes, busfrings- www-bafriction,com
-contact Harry Amoroso- 1 164 Old Bayshore Hwy.

- otfers dub members a 1o7" ll{)A-246-9200
trdr orders. ldentify yourselves witl
he code "GGGI" to get the disount 8OO 854Paddock llvesl

dismunt on

8532 or (909) 798-4166.

Vic Hubbard Auto Supdy -Prersred

Buying
Program 1 -5 10-537-9001.Club members receive
a Car Club Accoum Card. Simply present the card
every time you shop d arry ot the Vrc Hubbard
locali].ls. While tirere, dont forg€d to fri* up your
FREE Parts Pro Catalog. Make sure )iou give your
Account Card to your sales agent prior io makirE
your F{.rrcfBse to insJre you receive your special
Golden Gate Goat Club Discounl.

HUBBARD MACHINE - 1ry" DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave., Ha)'ward 510-5377885contact Wade Cook or Jim Casares

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Ciub
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Our qoa! is to preserve
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive- We plan
to do this bv havinq fun as
we learn more about our
GTOS through various club
activities: Cruises- Parades,
Car Sho$'s. Picnics & MORE!
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Club meetings are scheduled for lhe
iollowing months:
February. March, April. ['lai'
Seplember October Novelrlber
and December.
Check newsletter or websrte
for updated dates, times & iocations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP ://i mageevent. com/j i m lent

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118 lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 (510)799-6096 or

email

-

iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED:
CLUB MEMBERS _ YOUR WANT AD COULD BE HERE. LET ME KNOW WHAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO
SEIL OR ARE LOOKINC TO ACQUIRE.

1966 GTO pafts.

I'm upgrading my rg66 GTo and have parts for sale: 4 sp Muncie
Wide Range transmission with Hurst linkage - $600.00.
Heads are ID Code o93 - 1966,389 or 4zr c.i., ro.5 c.r. Need rebuild - $2oo.oo
If you buy all parts, $725.oo. Contact club member
Jim Sloane 4O8- 219-2319 or email to ii
'64 GTO-Tri Power-4spd-Black on Black $36,000.00
This example of raw power is in the form of the Original Muscle Car. There are no power drains: No power
steering, No power brakes, No Air Conditioning, No Smog Pump. This is the sturdy post top model. Built for
speed. It was built in the Fremont, CA assembly plant on an order from a buyer in Portland. No rust.
Although it has been restored and rebuilt, it looks like the car was garaged most ofits life. Original Protecto
Plate sits in its place in the glove compartment. The entire car is like new. The car is rarely driven, just
enough to keep it in top shape.
Here's the List of Features: Black Exterior with Clear Coat; Polished 17-in. deep-dish American Wheels;
Also have steel wheels with dish hubcaps and spinner hubcaps. Plus, brand new period torque thrust
mags; So, there are 4 ways to do your wheels with this car! All rubber and weatherstripping like-new;
Newer emblems throughout; Newer front and rear glass; Newer original style black interior and carpet;
GTO floor mats; Original Console; Original AM radio in works(listen to Oldies as you drive!); Original dash
mounted Tachometer; Sixties style rally gauge pack shows engine temperature, oil pressure and alternator
amperage; Four-point Simpson racing seat and shoulder belts; Vanity license plates lic # GGGTO; Golden
Gate Goats car club member and license plate frame; Excellent chrome bumpers;
Rebuilt engine about 15,000 miles ago is a Pontiac 428 block featuring a Crower hydraulic racing cam;
Pertronics Electronic ignition; Doug's headers, nickel finish; Originalstyle re-cored radiator; Flowmaster
exhaust; Newer water pump; OEM style splitter tailpipes; Newer clutch and brakes; 3:23 Differential with
Pos-l-Traction; Tuned suspension for a firm but comfortable ride; This car needs nothing but a qualified
buyer.
Also lncluded in the sale price:
New 2-volume set of General Motors Service Manuals; Specialty tools such as wiper arm tool; Custom fitted
wolf '64 GTO car cover; Contact Club member Mark Vanderhoof at 831-234-8117 or
<b.ssq.d.0.d.s@h.al!0.aiLe.s]]1>

Pictures available

at: http: //imageevent. com/'iimlent/ma
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GOLDEN GATE GOATS
CAR OF THE MONTH

HOGS'67
Remember the late 60's ? What a time to be a teenager. Things were good, clean and fun.
Growing up in Orange County California meant the beach, girls and fast cars. The girl thing
was OK, only the usual problems. Too much sun at the beach, my fair skin is paying the price
now. But the cars, how about those cars?

My parents let me drive the family 1958 Ford Fairlane 500. I drove it to school one day to
change the oil. When I got to 7th period auto shop I discovered the engine had been taken
apart. The earlier classes must have thought it was a school project. lt never ran the same
again.
The trust was gone along with my chances of having one of those fast cars. Ted had a 1965
Super Sport with a 396, Larry had a Roadrunner, Ken had a Plymouth Fury, I had to walk.
passion was the Corvette. 1967 with a 4-speed and tri-power. ln 1979 I tried to satisfy that
passion with a 1974 Corvette. lt was not the same. Everyone was still driving fast except for
me. I thought the Coruette would get me girls. My wife assures me that was not the case.
l\,4y

ln 1997 my wife Nancy, my daughter Jennifer and I set out for Hot August Nights What a
qreat experience. When we returned we all had the fever. We had to have a fast car, a

muscle car. The answer was obvious, GTO, the original muscle car. lt had to be a '66 or '67 (l
didn't know at the time that'66 was the best year, still don't).

After lookang high and low we found a'67 in Carson City, Nevada only 30 minutes away. A
1967 with a 4-speed and original 400435. lt was llame red with a white vinyl top and
parchment interior. lt had all the receipts, original owners manual and protect-0-plate. After I
did some research I discovered the color was originally plum mist. ln 1985 it was painted
Pontiac flame red. At first we were disappointed that it was not the original color, until we saw
plum mist Everything on the Goat worked. lt was in good condition but needed some tender
loving. Jen did the engine detailing, Nancy worked on the interior and I did the body. I still
have photographs of Jen head first in the engine compartment.
Since the first time we bought out Goat it has been a big part of the family. Many wonderful
family times have been spent driving, showing and tinkering with our Goat. When we thought
we had done it all when we joined that crazy car club called Golden Gate Goats. Cherry's
Jubilee (Flynns), Hot August Nights, Cinco de Wangers have all been the best.
Now that we have moved back to Southern California we are excited about new car shows.
We even drove the Goat on Christmas day, something we never could do in Lake Tahoe. We
may have to invest in a trailer so we can haul the car north. We are not going to miss any of
the fun.
See you soon,

The Hoqbin's

